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'1he Saptenber date previously considered was found to 
be too busy with seasonal work as farmers finished an
other bountitul harvest am prepared fields for tall 
se ding. '!he dinner now planned is open to all Soc ty 
meui>er aa1 i'riends and will ~ the place of the a.;. 
ual October all er potluok usually held ill Mo • 
Transportation will be arranged tor these who Mad it, 
but -~ y& ride {i:'iuest _.!! ear~ to Lou Corrd.ar (882-
10041_,-----so t'Plin y of cars can e lined up. 

The Genesee eting will be the third m a series ot 
arouDd-the-county etings in which the 'l'rustees are · 
taking tbe Society am its program to the people . A 
in the tmgs at PotlatCh in Febnlar7 K Ddrick in 
.lpril.,. will Gplain the pvpo aid rk ot 

· ·cd.et7- uplon possib1Uties --tor local pio · 
hi~ nation proj ts. 'lhere Will be several 
ad ~ :t 

Firri, the ting will be a joint aftair of both the 
So«Wrty and the OeneBe Civic Clubtt-our ting will b 
th ir in pro gram tor the evening. -

SecoDd, Prot. w.. B. McCroskey of the Universit7 ot 
Idaho, who h s spec:talbed in studies ot pioneer ~ 
buildings in the Palouse eountey', will speak on what 18 
being dona to preserve such buildings ai¥i what might be 
done along this line at Genes • 

ndrd1 the potluck dinner, comining both Oeiles and 
vis1Uilg delegations, is sure to be an unusually enjor-
able cial ennt. , · 

j)ossibilities tor historic p servat:I.Dn at 
that particularq worth exploring are 1) the 
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rail.wq depot, 2) a collection of ear~ farm equipment, 
ani 3) preservation ot a typical horse barn of pioneer 
vintage. The Genesee depot, buUt in 1888, is the oldest 
building :in the town, which relocated from Old Genesee 
and grew up around the railroad terminal. Besides being 
ot historic interest for its own sake, it could serve 
to house the ~pioneer items of clothirlg, household 
articles, etc., customarily displayed in vacant Main 
street buiJJlings on eo .. ,a:tty- Days. Since the railway 
conpany no longer maintaiAs an office in Genesee, pre
sumabzy the depot could be a.cqu1red by the community at 
token cost. With the depot just across a street inter
section from the city park area, the cost of moving it 
to city property would be minimal. 

Ge 1a tae legioal place in the col11R.7 tor a collec-
tion ot early .tar.mg equipment. Farming has been vir
tuall,y the one occupation of the coDIIlUDity from its in
ception. The area has seen ever.y step in .:f'arm modern
ization from hand cradling and fla1 1 ing of wheat to the 
latest combine harvesters, am trora horse-drawn to 
ultra-mechanized tillage equipment. Along with the 
earli8r epuipment, the should be preserved IOO<iel 1ay
outs ot typical tara plans of various periods, shoving 
croppiag practices, kinds of livestock, etc. 

large enough new bn1ldjng to house such a collection 
and display would cost a considerable amount, even in a 
s~la Quonset-type structure. However, any barns in 
th area large enough for this are little used today. 
A good eumple 1a the Rudolph Nordby barn, onlJ' ODe 
mile troa town. Bu.Ut ill lB7S, this barn still ia ill 
sown condition and would require on~ moderate reuova
tion. Its use tar historic display purposes would pre
serve a tine pioneer period structure- certainly among 
the oldest major bu11d1ngs in the countY--in a comel
ient location for the col'llllllnity and for outside Tisitors. 

lhe barn itself is a gem of pioneering st,rueture, the 
support t:lllbers being all hand hewn and do ·1 joined. 
Some of the origiDal root shakes are still on it.1 thougtl 
DOW overl.aid vitb •tal roofing. ~ - original wood · 
track ADd Carri.a&e tor J - fork littiDg of b.q iiito 
the ..., are still J.e. Horse stalls, mangers, 
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barnes , and other bam items still witne s to its orig
inal purpo , for which 1 was used more than &J years. 

Mr No ,- s indica he is open to possib:L an-ange-
nts or placing the barn some sort of historic-

preservation keeping. The possibility that t e Muaewa 
So-Ciety migilt tak charge of the building under long
term lsase or donation arrMgemen~ is being explored. 
ihese possi iliti s des rve careful study. 

Genes e• s Cllristmas ~ Church 

h gh small in structural. size aiXl membership ( 75), 
the Ge see Valley Lutheran Church possibly is more 
wide~ known than most others in this part of the COUD
try. A few years ago Leon am be~ Flamoe Danielson., 
whose rarm home is nearby, obtained several hundred 
Christmas card prints of the church, which were used by 
themselves and friends f'or greetings across the United 
states and in several European countries. Framed in 
trees on a gentle hill beside the old Gene ee-IIA08COV 
highway some six miles north of Genesee, the steepled 
white building typifies the traditional church seen on 
millions o£ Christmas cards every year. 

The Genesee VaJ.ley Lutheran Church al.so is amng the 
oldest contirming churches in northern Idaho. Having 
decided in December, 1877, to have a church, the foUDd
:ing congregation called Pastor Emil Christenson t.rom 
Astoria. Oregon. On Karch 17, 1878, he conducted their 
tirst service, in No gian. ~ next day the church 
was fo ~ organised with the si~dng of a constitu
tion by 32 members. It thus became the first church ot 
the Norwegian Synod in the Rocky Mountain district ot 
the Intheran Church. 

1he Rev. Christenson solved the parsonage problem b7 
homeste•d1ng 40 acres and building his own house. nus 
propert,.- sold to the congregation when he lett in 
1883, and in 1889 vas exchanged for a nearer 40 on 
which new parsonage vas bu.ilt. nus parsonage, 24' 
x 2S' and two stor high, cost $l38.oo for . new -
ials, plus materials salTaged from the old parsonage. 
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The .t:trat sanctuary was a 19 1 x 25 • log stnlctu.re erect
ed in the ~ of 1880. To quote a 195.5 history of 
the church: 

•n. first wecldillg performed in this log church was the 
.lugua'i Salvor wedding. The groom forgot to remove 
his overshoes aBd started dowu the aisle. His best man, 
Detlit thought it was not quite proper as the 
p-o wearing white gloves., so he politely reminded 
the grooa that his overshoes should be remved for such 
an ilportant oceasion.• 

The present clmrch was bu.ilt in 1911 by a congregation 
of the former United Luthera Clm:rch synod. In 1917, 
upon ~ging ot the Norwegian, Hauge, and United SJ'DOds. 
the Norwegian &Di United Lll'Uieran congregations ot · Gen
esee Vall.eJ" .a-ged to .rora the present churCh bod7. 
~· other church bn1ld1ng was sold tor 1100. Its bell 
vas 88Bt to Kennewiok, where to lll8mbers had organ-
i.Hd a church, aDd its or~ to Park (n ar Deary'), 
llhe other former members &Lao had orgaa.Ued a churoh. 

Ia 189S the pastor ot the orig1nal ~c)l still wa.B the 
onJ¥ a. ot his denomination in IdabQ_ &lXI vaa called on 

J to sene other churches over a 2$0:-mil8 radius from 
Gene • Quot.iag again from the 1~. history: 

.. wuld. travel by traJA and at tiae. with team and 
baggy 1 tAk'Bi two weeks- to liBk8 the ro\1Dd trlP. Be -~ 
had S81'Tiees in school houses and 1\lJiber. · · s to reach 
as MD7 of the Lutherans as possible who li8N movitlg 
into this D81f countr.r. His salary vas $100 per ,ear. 

•nuankagiving aerYices were scheduled. It was bitterl.J' 
cold 8Dd lots of &DOw. 1hq had previous~ asked the 
Super:lnteDdent ot the Genese_, School to speak f'or the 
evening prograa, and he walked the 6 miles to the -c!mreh 
t.rem Genesee. Since there was no tnl.nsportat1on back, 
either• Mrs. Cbristenson invited h1a to the parsona 
tor tae night. Before retiring she asked hila 1f he 
might like a little ltmch be.toi'e going to bed. His 
rep~ in the aff'irmati '1'8 .t adding -that he had DOt 
• ten aine ore&kfast. ib h d.isma7. evVyt;amg had 
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.ls previous]¥ reported# tranacribing the oral tap a 
into t1n&l writ ten tom has required tar re tU. 
up • 18 baa held down the nuDer ot people 
who uld b interviewed. It is apparent now that 
many liOre tap:lngs of pioneer reoollections than -
•1n1ug .f\mds will allow, would be da irable. No 
additional .f\mds for this work are foreseen at this 
t . ' howeTer. 

~Exhibit~ SecoDd 

Arranged by H&r1'7 -son and tou Cormier 1 the Society' 8 
displq of pioneer pictures am scrapbooks prepared b7 
Cliff and Peggy Ott. drew maey viewers and won a secoDd 
prize ribbon at the Latah County Fair in September. 
The photo of a 1920' 8 threshing crew in action arra7 
beside a statioJlal7 threshing machine se to be t 
ma:Ui attr•ction. Visitors With enough t browsed 
lingeringcy through the sc.rapoooks filled with pic• 
tures and newsolips f'roa ear~ ,ears • 
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Unfortunately., this year's booth was too small for ·more 
than one or two ·viewers at a time, despite a written 
request, sent in a:rter last year's fair, for a larger 
booth. Now that the Society has publications to sell 
and a much increased treasury of historic items to 
exhibit, consideration might be given to taking a . 
colJIQ8rcial booth in 19 7$ so as to present our pro uams 
more effectively. 

Pioneer Accomplishments Shawn!!! Fix Ridge History 

Most Latah County residents know of the ridge country 
which makes up the southeast quarter of the county. 
Reaching north to Moscow Mountain and Bovill, it com
prises the main drainage area of' Big Potlatch Creek, 
or Potlatch Ri Tar as it is sometimes called. The six 
named ridges in the cotmty-FU, American, Little Bear, 
Big Bear, Texas, and Cedar-lie between deep ca1130ns 
cut by the Potlatch and its tributaries, rising 1000 to 
2000 feet above the canyon bottoms • 

. 
The physical hardships blposed by these canyons on p:lo-

. neer settlers h ft been noted in Anna Smith Mitchell'• 
Homesteaders and ~ Se~tl.ers of' the C8dar Creek Rid&! 
~ e JUli, 1973-;-BUIIetili. &spite 
sucli hardships, the !1ne farming liiid conring the 
rid.ges ttracted settl.Br as soon as the more open Pa
louse couatry lamls had n filed on. 'Ihua the rust 
homesteaders reached Cedar Ridge, the st reroote and 
inaccessible, ~ ~" years a!ter Eleazer Fix filed 
the !U-st homestead on the ridge stretching southeast 
troa Joel which bears his name tod.q. 

The history of the Fix tam:Uy is an unusually wide win
dow on our pioneer beginnings ill Latah Count7, as 11 
as a detailed index to the settling or one section of 
the ridge country. But ot even deeper interest is its 
record ot individual achievement b)" family members a 
they •grew up with the coun'tr7•" We quote from the rec
ord written in 1964 b7 Mrs. Ira FJ.x, a daughter-in-law 
ot Eleaser Fix, aDd published in ~ Pre&eDt 
Historz !!.! !!! Ridp, Latah Q>untz, a 
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•2be tirst homestead cla vas filed on Fix Ridge in 
l8 8 by El.easer Fix, wm as born in Ohio March , 182S. 
It is t farm :re th Anderson brothers now live. 

"In 16S4 he eros the plains by ox team with hie broth• 
er 1 J ck Fix He lived one year in Sacr nto 1 Cal.itor
ia1 and ran a fel.Ty boat on the Sacramento River.. He 
then c to alla waJ.la he li Yed four years and 
h uled freight with an ox am from Walla Walla to 
P City, Idaho, by vay o! Leviston, Idaho. 

0 Fix and his boys vent to the timber am mada rails to 
build ten s around their place to protect the:ir crops 
from the wild horses that roamed the hills from fPal.ding. 
to Moscow. The land wasn't too bard to break as it was 
mostq covered with bWlCh grass and s rose bushes 
wh1 was the o~ brush am sea.rcel;r a tree. In 1879 
!Duis ~ ho steaded the Macie Nye place. 

•Fiz• a crops consisted JIM)Stly of Corn ar¥1 Barley &lid he 
ra.iaed a lot ot hogs. b first year they lived on the 
Ridge the Indians were somewhat on the warpath and ev8J7•
one bad to go to Genesee am buil4 a .tort to detend thea
selves. However, the Indians folll)d thay were outzmmbered 
ao 8lCh the7 decided to pass them up and •nt on up to 
steptoe where they later did some fighting. 

~~During the Ind:Jan scare one night when Mrs. i\lber vas 
alone with her t1IO ch:fldren, just babies, an Indian came 
to her door and told her the Iniians were coming through 
that night and he feared they would ldll ever:yone ai¥i 
burn their houses • He told her to lie on her porch am 
he would hide in some brush on the hill and whistle l1k8 
an owl it thq came, am for her to take her babies and 
hide in the bru.sh below the bouse. Heedless to say, she 
didn 1 t sleep arq that ·night. However, the Irdians never 
came-it was o~ threat. The Indian wbo warDed her 
was very friendlT with the Fixes aDd his tribe had threat
ened to do this, so he o~ wanted to help. Be caae ear-

. ]¥ the xt Jll.Orlling and told her they had gone tbrouah 
the coUDt.ry, cant> on Sam Taber' a place south of Tom 
Denn1er1 a, and gone on without harming aeyone •••• 

•In 186S F:1x took a load ot bacon to Pieree Cit7 1lhere . 
the .mars paid a good price tor it. 'lhere was DO 
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.arlcet at Moscow ar Lew±ston. 

"In 1885 Gracie Fix was born to Eleaser and Cathern 
Fix. She died of acarlet fever in 1888. 

"In 1890 Fix and sons, Sam and Ira, walked am drove 30 
head of hogs to Moscow and were three days on the ay. 
At that t:ime Ir was ll years old and he thought it was 
a mighty long way. 

11At that time Lewiston was. eDJy a few tents, one small 
grocery and one saloon located on Snake Riwr :nnue. 
People thought it never snowed in Lewiston and Fix would 
turn his oxen l.Dose to graze on the large buDch grass 
when he would stop over. Howenr, 1862 was a very se-
ere winter and deep snow. Fix got as tar as Lewiston 

but the emnr vas so bad he could get no tarther. Due to 
the deep snow the oxen couldn 1 t get to the ~ass and he 
couldn't buy feed. It was below zero so hie oxen all 
died o:t starvation or froze to death. Fix 111pent the 
winter in Lewiston in a tent. 

• In the spring of 1863 he bought ten mules sent in by 
boat and continued his freighting with a ten DB11e te • 

. In the meant he had bought a .tarm between DiJd.e am 
Walla a.lla and in 1B6S moved to his tara. Wh1le li viDg 
there he became acquainted with a ~ by the ot 
Taber who had crossed the plains by ox team in l86S, 
coming from Missouri. 1hey were five and one-half 
JIK)nths on the way. i'abers had three boys and one girl. 
The gjrl died at the age of 17. 

•n.ti& 1'amily of three boys consisted of Louis, James, 
am. Samuel Taber. '!be .father, John Taber, died in 1870 
and in 187S lleazer Fix am. Cathern laber were DmT:Led. 
In 1876 Lillie May Fix was llorn-nov 1-lrs. Lillie Hall ot 
Moscow, Idaho. Sam Taber was born October 28, 1866, and 
was ll years old when his step-father, Eleazer fix, 
mo'Yed with his .family to Fix Ridge in the fall of 1877, 
where he homeste•ded a p~ Qn Fix llidge joining the 
~- Dennler place on the south. He bQil.t a log eabiD1 
then le.tt his step-son, !Duia Taber and Toa Pettijohn to 
batch iD it until rhg when he his .f'ami~ up. 
There DD roaU or bridges, so they bad to co• 

gh Genesee aud nearly to Moscow to find a place to 
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cross the Po~latch River LiJ.ttle Potlatch Creef/ and 
get on the ridge. 

"On July 9 J 1879, Ira Wilbur Fix, the first white child 
to be born and reared on Fix Ridge, was born in a one
room log cabin with a dirt floor. He weighed 12 pounds 
am they had no mtrse or doctor. l-1rs. Fix's o~ care 
came from her 18-year-old (laughter-in-law, Mrs o Louis 
Taber. 

nin 1891 Fix roved to the place where Rex 1.aber now 
lives and lived with his step-son, Sam Taber, as he was 
getting old and was having arthritis quite bad. 

"There was no cemetery on the Ridge tor some time am 
finally Charlie Headrick was murdered by a man named 
stevens and he was the first to be buried in the Fix 
Ridge cemetery. 'nle story goes that it was such a heal
thy country that they had to kill a man to start a 
cemetery. 

"Mrs. Theodore Schetzle died about the same time Head
rick was killed, am /f,heriJ being no cemetery, 'lheodore 
Schetzle said he would donate an acre; Fred Ernest do
nated an acre, and they started the cemetery ••• • A 
small girl, Hargaret Davis, was snake bit and died in 
1890. Willie Dew ate lye and died. John Richardson 
was shot accidentally. Of course, there was a few others 
buried there in the ear]Jr years, but not many. After 
all these years it still is not a very large cemetery. 

•7be first school house on the Ridge was a log school 
located a quarter mile north of the George Giese place. 
The first teacher, who taught two terms in 1881-82, was 
James Th.ber, step-son of Hr. Fix. The next teacher was 
Hiss ~tcher f'rom Hoscow. 

"'lhe first preacher to preach on Fix Ridge was Will 
Berriman, ·a Baptist Missionary, in 1891. At that time 
all the Tabers and Fixes united with the church. In 
1892 Rev. John Black came to the Ridge to preach and 
held a three weeks' meeting, organizing the first Sunday 
School with Sam Taber as Superintendent; Mr. Fix as 
Class Leader, am Lillie Fix as Secretary. In 1893 
Rev. Michael Pearson came to Fix Ridge, held a three-
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weeks • meeting and organized a class of the United 
Brethern. Several joined the clrurch. From then on 
there was always church and Sunday School on Fix Ridge. 
Michael Pearson was pastor several years; then his broth
er, Jimmie pearson, came, and after that various 
ministers. 

11 In 1897 Ira Fix was elected Sunday School Superintend
ento He was 18 years old and served as superintendent 
for several years. Pearl Dygert was elected secretary 
and served for seven years. 

11 Pearl Dygert and J:ra Fix were married February 17, 1907 
by Rev. c..Tames Hatfield. They had first met at the Fix 
Ridge school house in 1891. They went to this school 
together the rest of their school days, except that Ira 
went two terms to a United Brethem college in Albion, 
Wash:ington. · 

11After their marriage they lived a short time with Ira• s 
half brother, Sam ~ber; then moved to their otm farm 
joining the Th.bers on the east. 

"Eleazer Fix died in Harch of 1906--age 81 years. Cath
- ern Whetstone Fix died in 1926. 

"Pearl and Ira continued to live on their farm until 
1936 \-then they IOOved to Juliaetta and operated a chicken 
ranch tmtil 194.5 when they moved to Lewiston. Ira, hav
ing worked hard all his life, was unable to settle down 
to full retirement, so he worked for a ti.rne in a grocery 
on l\1ain Street operated by Herman Giese. He then took 
employment operating -the elevator in the Weisgerber 
Building where he continued working to rlithin a week of 
his death. Ira WilbUl" Fix died February 16, 1959. 

"The eight Fix children, all born on Fix Ridge, are as 
follows; Orton Wilbur Fix-born January 24, 1908; Frank 
Henry Fh--oorn June 16, 1909; Elsie Alberta F:ix Clark-
born April 201 1911; lester Jackson Fix-born December 
3, 1912; Arlee Pearl Fix Nye-born October 28, 1914; 
Hacie Rose Fix York-born August 27, 1916; Amelia Vera 
Fix Lintz--born J~ 25, 1918; r1ary Cathern Fix Atkinson 
--born Harch 25, 1922. 'lhere are 21 grandchildren ani 
17 great-grandchildren. 
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"Hy children• s histories are as .foll.OlJSI 

"Wilbur., the oldest, was born and raised on the Ridge, 
attending grade school in the Fix Ridge school house. 
Since the high school in Juliaetta was not accredited 
at this time, he decided to :further his education at the 
Lewiston Business College, where he graduated and then 
went to work as manager of the Piggly Wiggly store in 
Clarkstono A year later, in 1928, he moved to Kendrick 
and started a grocery store for Morgan Brothers, where 
he worked for a year. Returning to Lewiston he then 
worked for the Nez Perce Roller Hills. 

"He was married to Virginia Boyd (now deceased) in 
Clarkston, Washington, in 1927 and they had one son, 
Oliver Wilbur. 

"Wilbur decided to become a minister, so after saving 
his money for college he quit his job at the Roller Mills 
and left for Nampa, Idaho, where he attended the North
west Nazarene College; later going to Huntington College, 
a United Brethern school in Huntington, Irrliana, and 
Fuller lheological Seminary in Los Angeles. 

"He married Grace Hoskins of Nyrtle, Idaho on October 
26, 19.32. They had three sons. o •• Wilbur held his 
first pastorate for the United Brethern Church in Julia
etta, Idaho in 1934. He and Grace then moved to Califor
nia where he was State Superintendent for the United 
Brethern Church from 1936 to 1939, and has pastored sev
eral churches in Southern California since that time. 

"In 1941 he entered the International Oratorical Contest 
and won. In 1948 he delivered the Keynote Address for 
the Optimist International. He was Past-President of 
the Glendale ~phony Association and has served on n~ 
erous other civic organizations in the Southern Califor
nia area. 

srr;lilbur and Grace have had the privilege of traveling 
extensively in Europe and the Hiddle East, visiting the 
Holy Land in 1957. This past S'UltliOOr of 1963 he was se
lected as one of 57 United states clergymen to stu~ ad
vanced theology in Oxford University. 
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"He is present:cy pastor of t he Gram Avenue Church in 
Santa .Ana, California, having taken this pastorate f or 
the Evangelical United Brethern Church in 1961 . 

"Frank • • • was one of the ornery ones, always climbing 
trees, breaking the other children's toys, ~ing off 
barn rooi's with hoamade parachutes, etc. 

aHe was very musically inclined. I taught him original
ly on an old PWII> organ when he was 5 or 6 years old. 
He used to ride a mule 5 miles once a week to Juliaetta 
for piano lessons when 7 or 8 years old. He always tied 
the Imlle in the pines am walked the last mile since he 
was too proud to have the people see him riding a Illlle o 

We would not let hill ride one of the faster saddle horses 
at that a~ that tar. Father bought him a saxophone 
( secord-han:l) when he was 12 years old. He immediately 
gave up the piano for the love o t the sax. He started 
his own little dance baM when going to high school in 
Juliaetta. He rode horseback to school--would ride home 
every night--on week ends put his sax un:ier his arm, 
ride six or eight miles through blizzards somet:hnes, to 
play for the entertaining, etc. Then back home after
wards. 

"Frank le.ft the farm in 1928 to go to Lewiston, Idaho, 
to pick cherries, since no rain came in time am the 
bean crop, which his father always split proceeds with 
t he boys, could not be put in. lliis was the boy's in
come tor 14 hours of hard work each day for six months 
out of the year or more. 

"Frank always was thrilled when we would take him into 
the stores to buy their fall wardrobes for school. He 
liked to see the dressed up clerks taking money for mer
chandise. It looked so easy and exciting arn like such 
clean work. So as soon as the cherry harvest was over 1 
Frank decided maybe he would try to find a job in the 
city. 1he first job he found was with the Getty Ice and 
Coal Co~any where he drove an ice truck up and down the 
alleys delivering ice 12 and 14 hours a day. A.f'ter 
three roonths he decided one day to try to get one of 
those fancy clerk jobs in a store . 

"He went to work at C. J. Brier CoJit)any that same year, 
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1928.. He worked there tor two 1ears, aDd ill 1930 went. 
to work .for the R. c. Beach Company, which was •ch 
finer and bigger nt store. He was ahrays 1n the 
men' 8 department. H spent 5 years vi th the R. C. Beach 
Company, 19.30 to 1935. However, during this per:l.o<l he 
st,ill was rwming his orchest.ra. So in l932 he took 
~..,. ............ ot absence his job and contracted with the 
Dollar :Luxm'y Liner out of Se ttle, Washington, to the 
Orient, ~ included Yokoh , Tokyo and Kobe, J J 
Shanghai aud Hong Kong, <lUna; and the Philippine 
Isl.Ands1 returning in 19.33 to his job with the R. c. 
Bea Co a:q oontiml d through 193S. 

•In 1935 the c. c. son chain ot stores purchased 
the R. c. Beach Co aJJT and inherited Prank one o~ · 
their n• s wear a.saistants In 1937 All 1ed Stores pur
chasing corporation purchased the enti:n c. c. rson 
cbaiD and tMy in turn inherited Frank and he worked up 
to assistant manager of the saae store that he had 
started :In in 1930 o 'lh1s was the year 1940 • 

"'n 1941 he went ot Boi , Idaho1 as buyer tor the c. c • . 
Anderson chain for all men• s and boy's wear .for the .33 
stores, and made Jl8lV trjps to New York am other 
markets. 

•In 1944 he vas proJII)ted back to Lewiston aa Managing 
Diroctor ot the c. c. son store where he had tGrMr-
started to work 1n 19.30 • 

•rn l9SO he was promoted to Managing Director ot the c. 
c. Aud.enon store :in Boiae1 the largest department 
store :In the state o£ Idaho. 

"In 19.$2 he vas requested to go back to Lewiston to ex
pand and remoclal his first love, the origillal. c. c. An
derson store which he started 1n when it vas the R. c. 
Beach Co a:ar. 
•In 19SS reaigr»d am went to Salt Lak8 as sales rep-
resentative tor Dar's 1k:uor Clothing, H. & L. Bl.O , ~ 
an4 ttle Vi olen Company, eonring the . states of Utah~ 
Colorado, W)oaing • 

•In 19$6 U1 cooperation with his superior, Mr. HoW.s 
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Day, t 7 to a corporation and p·nret..na.sla 

• s Man' a star and JlUJCli.J.D 

p:Letezy reliX> the storeJ tr~~ 
am in the meantille his group purch 
stor in Eure , Ca.li.tornia. h 9S8 
re deled the ore, t 1ned an organiz t o and dur 
this period he nd his ners p the Harr7 I s-

sa sto in casp , Wyoming. nt or 
tour montha 1n Casper, the ition, tr-....u.~ 
&&~AUasv.ment, etc . Dur g thi year, l9S9, he went 
to f4>okane1 Washington am. purchas d an interest the 
imryl S m&Jl1 8 store aOO is J:lOW President of imryl S in 
Spoksne and Managin Director ani coordinator of all 
tour ot the eorpor tions. 

"He has alway been very active in ciTic attairs, haTing 
sened. on the Board of Directors of the Challber ot Coa
.rce in Boise and Lewiston; huiDg served \110 terms s 
C2la1rDwl ot the aeta1l ~ad• Bureau in Gr~ Junction, 

is now President of the lxecutin Retail Trade Bur· 
eau of Spokane. He was just recent:cy elected as trustee 
of the Ch8llber of Commerce of Spok&De.11 

------ .. -
Space dees not pera:l.t our giving detailed biographies ot 
the other six children of Ira and Pearl Dygert Fix. Snt
tice it to say that in 1964 the third son vas a success
fUl U ied B t.bern mini ter, the oldest and youngest 

gbters were wives ot other successful United Brethern 
Jdnisters, am the three middle daughters were, respec
ti 11' • fbnlaQ' iD an i.Mustrial plant, a state-le'Yel 
oecupat:lonal research director, and a highly pl.ac 
elAct.roDics worker. All eight children haTe successt&tl 
tam lies. 

ih above account has bean given in detail to illustrate 
the point that pioaeer printions and the so-called 
•substandard" educational facilities that so often ac
COJPanied the by DO &DB precluded distinguished ac-

li sb•Dt 1D rieing tar above these be g1nnings. TM 
devotion to ,-, integrity and hard work that piG-

Deer lite often d-Died, appears to be at least o 
essential iJlgredient tbr success in general 8.Dd one 
vhioh rid. apparent detioienciea .in other 

specta ot li~ • 
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pol.ogies ,!!!! .&Jmouncemants 

Tvo corrections are noted for typo graphical errors in 
llle .JUJ:i BU118tin: On page l3 the teacher referred to 
was a man, Mr. Monroe, not Mrs. On page l$1 the year 
the railroad reached Genesee was 1888, not 1889. 

**************************** 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

Some Pioneer Gl.ses of Latah County was pub
ESlied ear]i in ptediir as LOCal History Pa * 
per No. 1 ot the Latah County Museum Society. 
Printed in the same page size as th arterg 
Bulletin, it has .32 pages, including r.t'UR age * 
PhOto illustrations. The booklet is boUDd 

* 

an attractin green paper back with a print o 
the McConnell Ma.nsio on the .front cover. 
is on sale at the Museum tor $1.2S per copy. 
Downtown stores also selling it at this price 

* 
* 

are Ken • s stationery, Bookpeople 1 Drug1 and * 
Carters Drug. 

* 
~ia is an expansion of the paper giY&n b7 Mr. 

* Platt at the Latah County Pioneer .lasociation * 
meeting in Moscow last February. It is hoped 

* that the many requests made then for copies * 
vU1. lead to brisk sales now. All proceeds 

* will go to the Society to begin a publications * 
turd for assisting in financing other local 

* history publications in the fUture. * 
**************************** 

other ~lications ol special current intenst to read
ers of the ~~ Bullatin are the SUiil&r issue of 
Bli.Dchgrass ll!stor, pubi!BLed quarterly b7 the Whitman 
coun!fH!Btor!cal SOciety, P. o. Box 1&47 1 Pullman, 
Wash. 9916.3; and a book on horses in agriculture soon to 
be published by ~mas B. Keith, 9.33 East 7th Street, 
Moscow. 

1be. leading article in the Buncllf5:: Historian, •Dle 
Develof88Ilt ot Railroading In E COtm't7 1 i 1B espe
ciaJ.ly tilel1 in that i~ parallels the review of ran
road ·anelopment in Latah County given in our own Local 
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~i'V'D. Cop . t 
Cc :ty Histor 

up P"""•~ 
date~ aDd price o£ • (eith1 s ar to W UUI)rUD*! 
soon. • Keith .was ranch-bora and raised near Colfax, 
VasJa., am is rtrt1rad the 1 ienctt &r1aiiii.S 
et - Uaivarait7 of Idaho. M of hia book will 
ri •r• u P~u • 

~ ot acov Fire ia being 
O'd~.-yen,.~ o•non.n ted to be 
lished some t in the next months. nut prob 
ill briDging it to completion, say Mrs. O'Donnell, ia 
that he ps striking D8ll rich veins ot backgound in-
tonation that st be tol.lDwed up. Man7 hlJMJl intere 
&MCdOte ha aarfl.Ced, alld. many mo to be Ud t 
the digging. W1.th good lu~ this will p:ron 
be Local. History Paper N • 2 in the Societ7' s series I 

1b.e republication of Whi!2!:s i'rolll Old Oene ancl 
Echoes ot the Sala>n H!!f;b,-J'Olia T. Plitt, p'i;l1Jt& 
s!iiCi liSt spr~J...q is 1n sight. At last repOrt 

- prin~ing was to be compl.eted in Sep ~ le ~ oalT 
biading ;,at to be doMe i'his was targeted for coaple
tion in october, with a goal ot getting t,he book int. 
~~-•' haDcls tor the Cbristaas sea -• Pricing ot the 

st. await deterMination of binding charges. 

A printing of 1000 copies 1.s plaJmed, of which 2SO oop
:l.e will be routed throug)l tba Mueeua Society for retail 

lling. .b outlet for near~ 100 ot t.hese is assured 
by tb8 Platt ~. Leads or inquiries tor other pos
sible las sbou1d be referred to the Society ot.tice, 
llD South Adau, Moseov. As with the Looal. History Pa-

-per •ntioned abow, all proceeds sales ot this 
book by the Societ7 will go to its publication fund. 

Society A!taire 

Car tort. Cormier report. SSO Museum 'rl itors durmg 
JulT and Aaguat, compared with 248 f'or the •ntha 
last y • !here were so ri.sitors .&o1l all sections 
ot tb8 C01Ul't27, Lou report.s. · 
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Ot special note vas a visit by Mrs. Tage Ott ot Clare
oont., California. Mrs. ott was born the youngest child 
of Charles Munson, of Hoscow. VIr. Munson was State Rep
resentative tram this district when the University of 
Idaho was founded and had a hand in locating it .. Mos
cow. He s rftd several terms and is remembered as a 
constructive legislator and a highly respected public 
figure in this area. Mrs. Ott, after seeing how the Mc
Connell Museum is being managed, announoed her intention 
to place her father IS OffiCial papers and other historic 
items t.rom his career in tba Museum. 

Lola~ old time cantl].ej!!king demonstration at 
EP'O '74fliroUgli ih8 week o£ September 8-14 brought 
widely expamed awareness of our Museum ~JXi the Society• s 
programs, as Ule maJly lnm:ireds of visitors watched aDd 
listeDed. Many forMr Latah County people nov living in 
~kane Can8 by, Lola reports. ~e nature of the demon
stration tended to attract especially people interested 
in pioneering techniques and their preservation. Can
dles replaced the homitly-making demoDBtration that was 
postponed last June. 

Soci•it, Treasurer Leora st1 11 inger reports the financial 
situa n as f'oliOvs: " 

Balances as of October ls 
General Operating Fund 
Oral History Fund 

lbe operating balance on hand will require continued 
carei\1l JSanagement to pay costs to the Dd. ~.o.f the year. 
1he l*r storm 'windows now ready to be installed should 
substot~ cut heating com next winter and give us 

savings in future years for other usea. 

! ~ .Dill membership fee schedule has been put tor
VarcniT~ -cGulllittee named'for th3i task last AprU. 
Existing membership tee lenls now provide onq nominal 
income tor Societ7 operations. Since these tees were 
established costs have risen sharply am the Sociaty has 
greatly apalded ita public service programs. Publica
tion ot the Quarter~Bulletm, thong& done as inupen
sivel.¥ a possibli, ~ s ·aaaea a senice te ID8mbers that 
deserves further d.fielop aDd 1ncrease4 support. 
Neighboring Whitman County Historical Sooiet71 tor 
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1&1 charges 4.00 a year tor its quarterly publi~ 
cation, apart from mamba ship. 

Considering thes facts 1 th committee has recollln9nded 
kHping the prese t individual ar...naal n. ership ~ ot 
$2.50 only tor p sons 65 !'\ d • that fee to incl.: 
subscription to the Bull tin. Annual memberships for 
persons below that age would be i ed to · $4.00 
$$ .oo, with i'&llliq memberships at some amount less than 
twice the individual. ~ e. At the same t:Une the lit 
membership category woul.d be closed and a new schedule 
of supporting memberships would be established. 

In proposing to close the life membership category, the 
committee noted that the term "lite" is misleading when 
we are seeking continuing support. The l.i.f'e memberships 
served to bring in substantial ear~ funding which was 
DllCh needed for restoring the Mansion and has been 
great:q appreciated, t our ongoing programs now call 
for continuing support. ~e committee therefore pro-
po s that this class of memberships be replaced by sup
porting lll8JDberships ot a continuing nature. A sponsor
ing JDellbershlp of $2S .oo a year nd a sustaining member
of SO.OO a year haw been proposed. Larger amoUIIU 

- woult1 be welcome am would be credited as patron dona
tions not expected to be continued from year to ·year. 

In Tiew of the •honor roll" recognition that has been 
given lite memberships, all p:r'esent annual mmbers who 
might wish to become li.f'e members would be offered this 
opportunity up to the end of 1974. 100 se requesting 
this would be credited for annual fees alre~ paid and 
would pay only the difference to make up the f\t1l $50 .oo 
llle'mmbership tee. Beginning with 1975, all individ
ual membershjps other thaa life membershlps would be 
anm1al and would be categorized as 'JR.egu1ar," at $2.50 
or $4.00~ or as one of the supporting memberships noted 

. above. 1he present schedule of membe ship fees for 
f"~ and institutions would re in unchanged. Contt-i-
bution apart specified membership .fees will c · -
tinue to be most - lcome. 1he many public service pro
~ ·carried on by the ciety. merit and need substan• 
t, :ti.onal • 

your Views on these - . osals to 
o wh ther to adopt . t.b 
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Late ~ ~ 9£!! History . 

Sam Schrager, co-director of the Museum• s Oral Histocy 
Project, addressed Washington's first Aural History~ 
inar in OlJ'Dipia on September 20. Sponsored by the Wash
inlton state Library and the _,ashington State .Archives, 
the con£erenee drew more than 150 people who are inter
ested in the techniques and development or oral history 
in the state. Sam and Willi a J. Langlois, chairman ot 
the Aural History Institute of British Columbia (which 
has one or the largest collections in North America), 
jointzy discussed oral history methods during both morn
ind and afternoon sessions, and answered many questiona 
from the audience. other featured speakers at the con
ference were Bruce LeRoy, director of the Washington 
state Historical Society, and Dr. Earl Glauert, who 
teaches history at Central Washington State College at 
Ellensberg. 

Sam found that Latah County is a pioneer in the field of 
oral history in the Pacific Northwest. According to 
others at the conference, our Oral History Project is 
the first fUll-time effort to be undertaken in Idaho, 
Vash:illgt.on or Oregon, am may well be the largest pro
ject collection in the three-state area. Sam was pleas- ,. 
ed to see that his interviewing experience can be help-
ful to others who are trying to save their connunities• 
heritage. He left the conference convinced that oral 
history is rapidly becoming a widely used research tech
nique and a hi~ significant development in our ways 
of preserving the past. 

Oral History Project secretary Sherrie Fields is leaving 
the J'ro ject on October 7 to beco• secretary in the fi
nancial aid bureau at the Latah County Courthouse. 
Sherrie has worked for the project through the WIH pro• 
gram o.f' the Idaho Department of &ployment since last 
October. Because her Museum job would have expired in a 
few months, she is obliged to accept this permanent posi
tion, for which she is well qualified. 

Sherrie has made a very important contribution to the 
preservat~n of our local history. She has shown great 
patience ai¥i persistence in producing accurate tra.ntt 
scripts from informal conversations that would have 
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COBtOUDded experienced secretaries. Her finish 
transcripts are near]T tlavless. To process our tapes 
she ha had to spend seven hours dail1" at the typewrit-
er, st 81\T other work might ha -see-d sa 
demarwf1ng 8.Dd more ate:q rewarding. Her co-work-
ers o her a debt of gratitude, and will miss her. 

proj ct statf will J'lQV have to reassess what the 
project c accomplish in 1 ts conoJ.uding months. With-

.- out gular s tary, the production of transcrjpts 
will :we to be shi.fted to other sources, m rawer 
will be completed because or financial limitations. 

***** ********************** 
NOTic& OP ANNUAL MEETING ---- ---- ----

!ha anJmAl business eting of the Latah County Mu 
Society will be h ld at the McConnell Mansion at 12s30 
Pelle tarday, Janu&rr 4, 197S. ~e ting agenda 
v1ll incl.ud the annual report.s Gf of1'icers and comait
tee chairmen, election of officers tu 1975, and SllCh 
other business as may be appropriate. Potluck dinner
bring a hot dish, salad, or dessert sufficient for 
six people. 

**************************** 

Wanted: Copy of Western Historical Publishing 
Co &IV' a 1903 History o! North .Idaho. $2S.oo 
it co~~plete am in goodeoidlt!On. 6B2-o23h. 


